
 
 
 
 

DayClips Implementing Advanced Propriety Features for Enhancing 
Online Appointment Scheduling 

 
DayClips, the leading company for online appointment scheduling advances capabilities 
for patients and healthcare professionals. 
 
Belmont, California – June 2010 – DayClips announced development of proprietary 
features that enhance online appointment scheduling for patients and their healthcare 
professionals.  The company has experienced record growth over the past twelve months 
among primary care and specialists from various medical disciplines. 
 
DayClips enables patients and clients of healthcare professionals to schedule online 
appointments anytime day or night.  Professionals are able to integrate online 
appointments with those made in-office and by telephone into a master calendar for in-
office use.  Patients receive email appointment confirmations and email appointment 
confirmations.  The comprehensive and free-to-use DayClips appointment scheduling 
system is noted for its intuitive simplicity. 
 
 Some of the exciting technologies that will soon be available for DayClips users include: 
 
� Communication options that include automated telephone messaging, text 

messaging, and FAX delivery. 
� Appointment calendar viewing on cellphones. 
� GPS guidance for travel to and from appointments. 
� Brilliant new versions of DayClips in Spanish, Japanese, Chinese, and French. 
 
An exciting new feature recently implemented by DayClips allows healthcare 
professionals with their own websites a link to their own page on DayClips.  This link 
allows visitors to their website an opportunity to schedule appointments directly on the 
healthcare professional’s page on DayClips. 
 
In addition, DayClips offers unique website development solutions that allow practices of 
any size or specialty to easily create their own personalized website.  DayClips offers 
generic websites that are easily customizable.  Healthcare professionals using the 
DayClips generic websites do not need to rely on costly and time-consuming 
programming to build, modify, or change their website.  The DayClips generic websites 
rivals in features and sophistication customized websites that cost thousand of dollars 
more.  Radiologist Daniel Powers, M.D. said, “The generic websites offered by DayClips 
provide a level of security and sophistication at an unbeatable cost.  It is one of the best 
values on the internet.” 
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